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Keep reading. JM
Eric howd you get interested in

cooking

Well my parents were foodies and

they had me weaned on restaurants in

Manhattan and New Jersey By age five

they tell me was eatihg sushi and

cooking scrambled eggs and pancakes

at home Ive always

with the variety

So every time tho

routes in high

ways em

went to four-year hotellrestaurant

management school in Rochester NY
But the management-end of things

didnt appeal to me so for most of the

1980s was cooking in New Jersey

restaurants

decide to focus

h-based cuisine

point where if

he business

something that was
portive and health-on

rig steak on the grill

decided on the Natural

Manhattan

stau rant

products

all Any other parameters
We try to usc as many organic in-

Mllennum

all grains and beans Pours .1k

organic In the summer most of uw

produce is organic and b\ ic \\

this falls to 40% to 50%
Also third of the menu is \cIV

fat Id say that were one of thc no
friendly restaurants for anyone with iici

restrictions We get tons of special Ic-

quests all the time So we try to 5kv

abreast of that kind of stuff

Whats your own diet like

My diet is definitely predominanti

plant-based But some of the time uc

eat animal products especially if Im
fine restaurant

How do you hit the mark Theres
that American palette out there
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Creatv Cooking for New
RIC TUCKER LEARNED YOUNG THAT FOOD HEALTH

for as teenager he was both hypoglycemic and long-distance

runner But although he cooked in many restaurants as young

man it was not until the 980s that Eric felt need to do
some-

thing more health-supportive By 1990 he had enrolled in the Natural

Gourmet Coohery School in Manhattan and by the fall of 1994 he had

become executive chef of San Francisco Millennium one of the premier

vegetarian restaurants in the U.S There Eric has been wowing growing

clienteleincluding myselfwith low-fat gourmet fare that shuns

animal products and oils At Millennium he says we definitely.dispel

the stereotypes about low-fat plant-based cuisine How does he do it
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ating out Japanese not only de

lights the senses but its usually

very healthy too After all the

Japanese are the longest-lived people on

earth thanks no doubt to their tradi

tional starch-based diet mostly rice

noodles and vegetables While many

Japanese restaurants in the U.S have

Americanized their menus to focus on

meat chicken and fish most still dont

use dairy products and very few items

are deep-fried tempura deep-fried

vegetables being the main exception

Waiter Please

Sushi

Were not talking raw fish here but

cooked or raw vegetables rolled in rice

and/or seaweed Nigiri is plain rice

roll with vegetable center maid means

theres an outer covering of seawèed

Ask if theres vegetarian combo sushi

platter so you dont have to order pieces

one by one

Some of the options vegetarian

futo maid cucumber mushroom avo

cado and radish yasai maid assorted

vegetable roll sea-

weed kappa maki cucumber and

shitake maki black mushroom

Eat sushi with chopstick or your

hands not with fork The rolls are

served with side of soy sauce hope

fully without MSG slivers of ginger to

clear the palette between sushi courses

and wasabi green horseradish mus

tard that can be mixed into the soy

sauce But go easywasabi is mouth-

burning hoU Also dont soak the roll in

the soy sauce dip corner in very lighf.ly

Appetizers

Gyoza Japanese-style pot stickers or

dered steamed not fried Japanese

pickles and mozuku marinated Japa

nese kelp

Soups
In addition to miso which is not filling

and quite salty youll find the hearty

udon made with wide noodles refined-

wheat flour and vegetables in sea

soned broth no oil Ask them to skip

the animal products Thers also norisui

clear broth with seaweed leave out the

fish powder

Salads

Seasoned vinegar is used as dressing

never oil Sunomono is mostly cu

cumbers served with tangerine slices

Wakame is made froin seaweed You

can also order standard green salad

with vinegar dressing

Main Courses

If you still have room there are dozens

of combinations of cooked vegetables

rice noodles and tofu The starches

dude soba cold buckwheat noodles

typical Japanese noodles and of

course steamed white rice Ask

there vegetarian sauce without oil

you can pour over your dish An ex

ample Japanese mushrooms sauteed

light ginger-soy sauce served over soba

noodles

Side Dishes

Hiyayakko cold tofu and endamame

cooked salted soybeans

Dessert

Try chilled lee chee Japanese fruit

fresh fruit or sorbet

Turning Japanese
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Onion and Apple Soup
with Relish

An onion soup that takes on an Asian fla

vor with the addition of fresh ginger Try

this soup with pears instead of apples

Servings

Ingredients

large ye//ow onions cut into thin s/ices

cups

cups dr red wine or nonalcoholic

app/es cups

1/4 cup minced fresh ginger

teaspoons Sucanat or unrefined sugar

teaspoons minced fresh tarragon

teaspoon minced fresh thyme

1/2 teaspoon ground pepper

cups vegetable stock

1/3 cup dark rn/so

tablespoon balsam/c vinegar

1/2 cup wild rice cooked

cup when cooked

Sea salt to taste

Apple Sesame and Ginger Relish recipe

follows

Directions

In soup pot combine the onions and red

wine Cook covered over medium heat

until the onions soften about 15 minutes

Add the apples ginger Sucanat tarragon

thyme and pepper Cook another min

utes then add the vegetable stock Reduce

heat and simmer for 40 minutes to hour

Whisk the miso and add the balsamic

vinegar and wild rice Add salt Serve each

bowl of soup topped with tablespoon of

the apple relish

orget this Id rather have

heart attack Thats what

people are apt to say

vegetarian cuisine doesnt deliver on taste

culled from The Millennium Cookbook

deliver that and more Due out November

1998 Ten Speed Press the book is coW

autho red by Eric Tucker and Millennium

nutritionist John Westerdahl.JM

Nutritional information per serving 227

calories 12% from fat protein 45

carbohydrates Fat mg cholesterol

427 mg sodium fiber

Apple Sesame and Ginger Relish

Servings Makes one cup

Ingredients

apple peeled cored and finely diced

stalks scallion finely diced

1/4 cup fresh lemon /uice

tablespoon sesame seeds toasted

tablespoon minced fresh ginger

1/2 teaspoon ground black pepper

Directions

Toss all the Ingredients together in bowl

Saffron and Butternut

Squash Risotto

Chanterelle mushrooms and winter squash

re classic fall combination Saffron and

cumin flavor this risotto and give the dish

Mediterranean touch At the restaurant

we serve this with braised greens and

wedge of our cumin and rosemary chickpea

flat bread

Servings

Ingredients

yellow onions finely diced

cloves garlic minced

1/4 cup dry sherry nonalcoholic wine

or vegetable stock

ounces chanterelle mushrooms halved

cups finely diced butternut squash

medium squash

teaspoon dried thyme

teaspoons ground cumin

.1/ teaspoon saffron threads

cup light veketable stock

cups Arborio rice risotto

cups light vegetable stock or

mushroom stock simmering

teaspoons minced fresh winter savor

oregano or mar/oram

cups cooked chickpeas chestnut limas

or pinto beans

cup corn kernels pureed with cup

soy milk or rice milk

teaspoons sea salt

teaspoon ground pepper

Directions

In large sauté pan or skillet sauté the

onions and garlic in the sherry over high

heat until the liquid evaporates Reduce

heat to medium and add the mushrooms

squash thyme saffron and cup vegetable

stock Simmer until most of the stock is

evaporated and the squash just begins to

soften

Stir in the rice mixing well to incorpo

rate the ingredients Add cups stock and

cook stirring frequently until most of it is

absorbed Continue to add stock cups

at time until all of it is absorbed or the

rice is al dente Add the tomatoes savory

beans and corn puree Cook for more

minutes or until the risotto is thick and

creamy Add the salt and pepper Remove

from heat and serve

Nutritional information per serving 464

calories 8% from fat 13 protein 94

carbohydrates fat mg cholesterol

785 mg sodium 11 fiber

Millennium Fruit Crisp

We serve this dessert throughout the year

with gamut of different fruit combina

tions In the fall we use apples pears gin

ger and perhaps some figs

Servings

Ingredients

Oat Topping

cups rolled oats

teaspoons ground cinnamon optional

1/4 teaspoon sea salt

1/3 cup maple syrup

Recipes continued bottom of next pagr
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Continued from front page

that you have to satisfy to stay in

business What kind of guideline
do you have for making sure you
dont get too far out or become
too American and not unique
enough

Weve tried to extrapolate th flavor

and ideas of certain cultural regions and

fit those into our own parameters But

in terms of finding the balance Im not

exactly sure how we do it Part of it

comes from some of us dining out at

some of the finest restaurants in San

Francisco and keeping abreast that way
Also listening to our clientele whether
its from the back of our little survey
cards or actually running into custom
ers out on the floor or at the farmers

market where buy produce

Any seasoning or flavoring tips.
Its important to learn abit about

ethnic cuisines whether its from cook
book or actually going out to ethnic res

taurants be they Chinese Thai French
Italian Ive leamed by figuring out what

kind of seasonings within an ethnic cui

sine work and why they combine those

seasonings and then maybe play with

the combinations and adapfrom there

Id say our most popular
Asian Napoleon Its an extra

Thai curry with coconut

seasoned with ginger
weve simplified it

and ginger And we
etables sauteed in an A5L.n brown-be

Filling

cups berries and/or cubed seasonal fruit

teaspoons ground cinnamon

1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/4 cup maple syrup
1/4 cup fresh lemon Juice

One 2-inch-piece fresh ginger

tablespoons arrowroot

sauce Were using flavors basically
from Thailand and China to make our
own thing

Whats another one
Well theres dish on the menu

which leans toward the south of France
Its bean stew seasoned with sage and

thyme But what really makes it French

style is little bit of allspice and clove
like that used in the traditional meat-
based cassolets

salt Stir until combined then stir in the

maple syrup Spread the oats on the pre
pared pan and toast for 10 minutes or until

the oats appear dry Let cool Leave the

oven at 350

Directions for the Fruit Filling

In large bowl combine the berries and

fruit Add the cinnamon nutmeg maple

syrup ginger and lemon Juice Mix until

combined In blender combine one-third

of the fruit mixture with the arrowroot and

puree until smooth Pour the pureed mix-

and vegan dishes in restaurants such
as Fleur de Lis

What makes somebody good
scook

Not being afraid to explore what
going to work and not work not fear

ing that if you dont have
recipe in

front of you you wont be able to cook
Its having little bit of creative edge

lot of people out there are try
ing to become better cooks but

theyre also trying to save time
Do you have any thoughts on how
to reconcile the two

One main thing do is prepare
things in advance say large batch of

tomato sauce freeze it and then Ive

got fresh homemade tomato sauce any
time want The same can be done with

vegetable stocks and soups
If you do just little bit of advanced

planning and spend just couple of

extra hours cooking one day you can

set yourself up with weeks worth of

different dishes that you can throw to

gether in minutes instead of spending
several hours each day cooking

When people come to Millen
nium can they talk to you

They can certainly ask and Ill come

ture back into the bowl and mix

Pour the fruit mixture into an ungreased

9-by-9-inch baking dish and bake for about

35 minutes or until the mixture begins to

bubble and has thickened Remove from

the oven top with the oat topping and

bake again for minutes Remove from

oven and cool for to 10 minutes

Nutritional information per serving 310
calories 6% from fat protein 69

carbohydrates fat mg cholesterol
75 mg sodium fiber

For Dynamic HeaItU

Youve been at Millennium for

four years Is vegetarianism be
coming more of an in thing

Well Millennium is continually

growing With added exposure we get
added business and we have cook
book coming out see page Defi

nitely vegetable-based diet is becom
ing more and more popular What see

lot of is people not going 100% veg
etarian but making vegetable-based

diet more of principal part of their

overall eating

Especially in the Bay Area were

seeing just about all the fine-dining

restaurants offer quality vegetarian

options not just an afterthought to

appease small number of clients

t-outvetarian

out if can Or they can make an ap
pointinent to chat Ive had people at

stove call me up and say Well Ive

this happening andsomethings not

working right What should do

Millennium
recipes continued from the previous page

are well-

Directions for the Oat Topping
Preheat the oven to 350 Line sided bak
ing sheet with parchment paper In small

bowl combine the oats cinnamon and sea

October ia John Mary McDougafls Healthy Eating


